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Link's Business College. Portland, 5;
Marshfield High school. 2; Med ford
High school. 9; McMinnville college.

Not Bothered by the High Cost of Tickets for the World's
SeriesNEARLY 2000 10

I I MM a IIL7 II a UIIL. i 11 I It II II I ! 10; McMinnville High . school. 1;
I 'MEN TO STUDY Milwaukie High school. 1; Mon-

mouth High school, 1; Mt. Angel col-
lege, 2; The Miller School. Portland,

John Hallsday r,n r r.ar
Wt.livinr historians abd a pr.
lessor in Johns Ifoi'Vin.

The library has j ljrJ In the ref.
erene rrtm aJeoov cf "Oneral
Lav. tf Orerod. 113." This la
tlutiea the coastli Jti.-ni- l amend.
;nents at the special election i,
1917. the laws nate4 r.t the Ken.
raJ ellon ot ISIS. wl as ll ,

pt-ner- laws, resclarirns and n. .

morials adopted In the !at ssl'of the state lesUlature. 1

'
1; Newill Tutorial school. Portland.
1; North fiend High school. 1; North
Pacirie College, Portland. 58; North-
western College of Law. Portland. 34

-- .
1

Soldiers and Sailors Eagerly
Take Advantage o! Aid

Enactment
Newberg High school. 2; Oregon Ag

?l---. IKYricultural college, 718; Oregon I --aw
school, Portland, 12: Oregon Normal
school, 3; Oregon City school, 3; Pa-
cific University, Forest Grove. 27:

' J V ' 'r 'c - clPendWon High school. 1: Philomath
college. 3; Portland High schools

EASES A COLD

wmm DOSE

le, CoUI t'nmpoBnf Thr
Itrrak l a 1U Im u Tew

llotrt

Under the soldiers', sailors', and
marines educational aid enactment
of the 1919 legislature a total of
1820 men, up to Saturday
night, had made application to pur-
sue courses In Oregon schools. This
Is more than can be taken care of
under the ,2 mill tax levy for the
purpose as provided in the act, and
how the excess amount necessary can
be provided is problematical, f

A summary prepared by Sam A,

and Benson Polytechnic school. 73;
Prairie City High school. 3; Ualnler
High school, 2; Heed college, Port-
land, 42; Roseburg High school, 3;
Silverton High school, 4: Sutherlin
Academy. 2: Salem Indian school. 2;
Tillamook High school. 1; The Dalles
High school. 10; University of Ore-
gon. 355; Wasco High school, y. Wil
lamette university. 68; Y.W.C.A.. de-
partment of education. Portland, 71.

Relief eoir.es Instantly. A doe Lik-

en every two hours until thre doses
are taken usually breaks up a severe
cold and ends all the triple mlnery.

The very first do opens year
elogged-u- p nostrils and the air pas-
sages In the head, stops no ri&--AT THE URBARY

"The Problem of tha Pacific," a
1919 book disc-ussli- trie ' question
ot the far east, including the islands
of the Pacific, as. well as China and
Japan, by Charles Brundcon Fletch-er- .

"American Business In Wtrld
Markets." cur opportunities and ob- -

Kozer, deputy secretary of state,
shows applications filed with-th- e sev
eral classes of Institutions as follows

State schools, 1076; private edu-
cational Institutions, 172; high
schools. 155; business colleges, 152;
law schools, 46; professional, tfade
and vocational schools, 211; Salem

ASPIRIN IS SAFE-WHENGENUI-
NE

Take Tablet Without Fear, IfThey
Are Marked With the "Bayer

. Cro." I

ning. relieves the heads he. duHneit,
fverihness. sneeting. sorenet aaH
stiffness.

Don't stay tuffed-up- ! Quit blow-
ing and snuffling! Clear yovr eoa-gest-ed

bead! Nothing else la tie
world gives such 'prompt relief a
Tape's Cold Compound." whlth
costs only a few rents at any dr&g
store. It acts without asxlstaaee.
tastes nice, contains no quinine In-

sist upon Pape's!

L ligations - in securing export trade.

- Tv,BS iJ i, j,. y. ,mi . jiWr'ir-- " 'j

and the plans and purposes or other
nations, discussed ty James ' T. M.
Moore.

A Society of State: .Sovereignty,
Independence and Eqrality in a
League of Nations." a d senssion of

Farrar Wins President's Cop

in Tournament at lUahee

John Farrar won the president's
cup from V. II. Lerthen in the final
la the golf tournament played Toa-da- y

at the Ulahee country clnb. Tha
match ended six and. five to go.

OH! EACH DAY It's pretty tough to miss a world's series game, especially when It Is

Tuberculosis attacks its victim between their eighteenth and forty-fift- h
years. Often the infection takes place in early childhood. Chicago is alert
to the grave danger. The accompanying photograph shows three "predis-
posed cases" during one of the: rest periods.

, The white plague germs lurk unnoticed in the system until severe illnes
or other causes reduces the power of the resistance of the systems which
house them. Then it launches its oftentimes fatal attack.

Fresh air, good food and sunlight are the most effective weapons in
the fight on the disease. The National Tuberculosis Association, which will
conduct the annual Red Cross Christmas Seal campaign this December and
its thousand allied organizations, are actively preaching the doctrine of
fresh air and sunlight. j

being played in your home cily. This photograph, taken in Chicago, shows
how several boys solved the high cost of baseball problems.

A LITTLE MORE
the effects of the ".eag'i of nationHarry! Let "Danderine" Rave Yor on the individuality of the nations.

If you want the true, world-famo- us

Aspirin, as prescribed by physicians
for over eighteen years, you must ask
for --Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."

The "Bayer Cross", Is stamped on
each tablet and appears on each pack-
age for your protection against imi-
tations.

In each package of "Bayer Tablets
of Aspirin" are safe and proper di-

rections for Colds, Headache. Neural-
gia, Toothache, Earache, Rheuma-
tism. Lumbago, Neuritis, and for
Tain in general.

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-
lets cost but & few cents. Druggists
also sell larger "Bayer" packages. As
plrin is the trade mark ot Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester
of Sallcylicacld.

Hair and Doable IU Beauty In which the author points out that
here is no real loss of independence

to any, written oy . t. hj siai.y- -
brass. . f

"State Covernntent In the tnited

Indian Training school, 2; total,
1820.

Registrations with the various
schools of the state are as follows:

The Adcox Auto & Gas Engine
school, Portland, 18; Albany college.

; Astoria Business college. 45: As-
toria High school, 4; Albany High

States." a careful study, by, Arthur
Norman liolcombe.

company. The panel has been placed
undr the mantel, over the fire-
place, whete even the littlest read-
ers may tnjoy them.

"Cost Accounting" is the title of
a new volume from the international
Correspondence schools just added
to the shelves at the publie library.
It is made up of the sections on
eort accounting, analyses of accounts
and Insolvent and decedents' es-

tates. The library has no better
material on these subjects to offer.

"From isolation to Leadership"
is a review of American foreign pol-

ler from the early admlnstrations

Mrs. Edward Gillingham won tb
D. W. Eyre trophy by defeating Mrs.
John Farrar.

In the first elimination for tba
Gardner & Keene trophy the mstrn-e-s

were as follows, the winner being
the first named in each ease:

W. C Dyer and Carl Gabrlelsoa.
A. B. Gardner and Edward" Faker.
T. B. Kay and C. C. Cox. O. G. Prow
and W. II. Lerthen. Dr. W. II. Lytla
and F. E. Edwards. W. II. Bnrghardt.
Jr.. and M. Abt. Fred Thle!sen aaJ
OHver Myers. D. W. Eyre and Jobs
Farrar. the last being by defanlL

Tbelma" Tadlvtdaal oJates--
A Salem product made by The

Gray Belle distributed by Georrs
E. Wate- - for sale esvervwbere. te.

"Twenty-fiv- e Yea: in the Black
Belt." a story of the author's lifeillfi tind incidentally the story of Snow

school, 5; Amity High school, 2; Ar-

lington High school, 1; Baker High
school. 6: Behnke-Walk- er Business
college, Portland, 74; Bend High
school. 2; Capital Business college.
Salem. 15; Central Point High school
2; Cottage Grove High school, 1;
Corvallis High school. 4; Clatskanle
High school. 1; Canby High school,
1; Canyon City High school, 2: De
Keyser Institute of Optometry, Port-
land. 24; Elgin High school. 1; Elk-to- n

Union High school, 1: Elmira
Union High school, 1; Enterprise
High school. 1; Eugene Bible Uni-
versity, 9; Eugene Business college.
11; Eugene High school. 5; E. O.

Hill institute, a normal and Indus-
trie! school for colored people In
Alabama, by William d wards.

"Prevention of Disease." a popu-

lar diseusr.ion of the care of the
through the European war. Th'a
book, which has just been added to
the publie library. Is written by

A FEW DAYS USE
WILL PUT STOMACH
LIVER AND BOWELS
IN FINE CONDITION.'
HEALTHFULAND
HARMLESS. FOR

LITTLE LIVER
To stop falling hair at once and rid

health and the preventlcn of special
diseases; by Ken elm Wlnslow, a
physician of Seattle.

The Art of Massage." a practl-- el

mariMl for the nurse, the stu-
dent and the practitioner, by J. II.
Kellogg.

"Effects of Hookworm Ditease on
the Mental and Physical Develop-
ment of Chilaren." publication of

Gardner School of Shorthand. Port-
land. 2; Gaston High school. 1;
Grants Pass High school, 3; Gresh- - UND THE "WORLD "WITH mejcvAROthe scalp of every particle of dan

drurf. get a small bottle of delight
ful "Danderine" at any drug or toll

am High school, 2; High school Dist.'MAN, -- WOMAN OR AMERICAN RED CROSS.
In Siberia.

et counter for a few cents, pour a lit-
tle in your hand and rub it into the
scalp. After several applications the
hair usually stops coming out andBcartefSitBatnePZrKZP7

No. 36, Coos county, 1; Hillsboro
High school, 5; Holmes Business col-
lege, Portland, 2; Hood River High
school. 3; Hubbard High school, 3;
John Day High school, 1; Klamath
County High school, 1; Lakeview
High school, 4; La Grande High
school, 7 ; La Pine High school. 1 ;
Laurel wood Academy, Gaston. 8:

the International health commission.
"Sound," a standard work by

John Tyndall.
"Scienee and Education." by

you can't find any dandruff. Help fzV - ....... .your hair grow f long, thick and
strong and become soft, glossy end
abundant.

Thomas II. Huxley.
-- Interior IK oral Ion." Its princl-'e- s

und practices presented by Mr.
Frank Alvah Parsons. - 1

-- Librarv of Universal Literature: k tOrations." a set of seven volumes of
selected orations.

"American Literature." history
and criticism, by Alphonse G. New
comer; i ""Wings and other War Rhymes.'
poems by the pcet of Hood River,
Anthony H. Euwer.

"Quality of Merry," one of the
best nove; bv w. D. Howells.

Front Father to Son.' the latest
novel by Mary 8. Watts.

For the Children. , y
"Stories Children Need." stferles

of different types, by Caroline Bal
IT PAYS TO READ.

ADVERTISEMENTS
"Dun. x Wild Rabbit." by Joseph

Llppincott.
The patrons of Hie children's room

rossHIy the most Important Red Cross work In Siberia. and one wtlcm
most demands the continuance of operations there, is the campaign sgainat
typhus. Over a stretch of 4,000 miles, the American Red Cross Las fosc'fct

the scourge. Here is seen "The Great White Train," an anU-typha- s In-

stitution which, with Its crew of doctors and nurses and cargoes drufs
food and cleansing 'apparatus, has saved the lives of thousands. J

at the public library bave been made
nappy by the gift from C. B. Clan--
eey of a ftamed set of Mother Goose
pictures, done by the Birelow Art

President Wilson's Great Speeches
And OtherHistory Making Documents

THE BOOK FOR EVERY AMERICAN HOME, SCHOOL, COLLEGE AND PUBLIC
' LIBRARY

You've often heard the saying, "It pays to advertise." That is true. And it
also pays to read advertisements pays YOU. If you read advertisements con-

sistently for any length of time you will agree, that this statement is also true.
IT PAYS YOU IN MONEY SAVED. There are many real bargains offered from

time to time in the advertisements appearing in this paper. Watch for them.
l .

. v y : - . , ,
:

'
' '

. !'.IT PAYS YOU IN SATISFACTION. When a merchant asks you to come to his
store he obligates himself to sell you quality goods "as advertised." You have
a right to expect satisfaction from what you buy and you get it

44 of'President Wilson's Greatest Speeches, ineltnlinp the European
Speeches, as: FOUU POINTS SITPLEMEXTINO the FOURTEEN'
PRINCIPLES FIVE FUNDAMENTALS FOR A LEAGUE OF
NATIONS THE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH at ROME HIS PARIS
SPEECH SPEECH TO THE TROOIS IN FRANCE HIS LON-
DON SPEECH, and others. AIko 37 authentic, history-makin- g lv-umen- ts.

Facsimile signatures of all of the members of the War
Congress. I ,

ti
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I
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IT PAYS YOU IN TIME SAVED. When you know exactly what you want to
buy and where you want to buy it, you don't have to "look around" and waste

a
I

A book like this tells, as no other can, the official side of Ameriea
history in the trar. It affordstime finding itll at
a
leisure

I
the

a
part

-
this Rovernment

.
has...played. -

in. the conflict from-4. J me moment oi me outnreaic ol Hostilities m the summer of
tip to, and including. President Wilson's speech on LEAGUE or
REBELLION, upon his first return from the Teace Conference.Don't YOU want to save money and time? Wouldn't you like to be sure of get-

ting satisfactory service and quality goods every time you go to a store? Then
read the advertisements and patronize the stores which can serve you best

I or clearness of thonght; keenness of perception and brilliance of expression, President Wil-
son s Speeches stand pre-emine- nt in the oratory of our American statesmen, and are beinj:
studied by his opponents as well as his admirers. It is for posterity to jnde the value of
these documents but to be ignorant of them is no merit, even on the tart ot those who donot agree with their contents.
An invaluable, handy reference book' for busy people as well as students of American His-
tory.

12rao, cloth 444 pages, handsome cover design stamped in genuine gold. Frontispiece pic-
ture of the President. Price, postpaid .$12$

The Statesman has the sale of this greatxlKok. It will be mailed to anv address, di-
rect from the publishers, for $1.25 per copy. A copy furnished free as a premium for twonew subscribers to the Daily Oregon Statesman, paid a year in advance

Make your remittances to The Statesman, Salem, Oregon. i Vy


